# Kentucky High School Athletic Association
## State Cross-Country Championships
### November 9, 2013 Lane Assignments

**Class A Boys – Race 1... 9:30**

Lane #1 is nearest the creek... You may line up three athletes on the front line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Qualifiers &amp; Region</th>
<th>Athlete Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Regional Qualifiers</td>
<td>Devin Geralds (Monroe County) 1st, Jacob Cross (Clinton County) 2nd, Jackson Bell (Metcalf County) 3rd, Adam Hayden (Owensboro Catholic) 4th, Joseph Quick (Monroe County) 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Regional Qualifiers</td>
<td>Tim Woeste (Holy Cross-Cov) 1st, Collin Walker (Newport Central Catholic) 2nd, Grant Birindelli (Beechwood) 3rd, Chris Welbers (Ludlow) 4th, Chris Johnson (Dayton) 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Regional Qualifiers</td>
<td>Jonathan Taylor (Portland Christian) 1st, Devyn Langley (Holy Cross-Lou) 2nd, Nathan Riggs (Campbellsville) 3rd, Chase McCauley (Holy Cross-Lou) 4th, Tyler McCauley (Holy Cross-Lou) 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Regional Qualifiers</td>
<td>Camryn Snapp (Agusta) 1st, Jacob Rankin (Danville) 2nd, Andrew Madden (Lexington Christian) 3rd, Ryan Harris (Lexington Christian) 4th, Dylan Sparks (Nicholas County) 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Regional Qualifiers</td>
<td>Garrett Faulkner (Williamsburg) 1st, Mason Miller (Harlan) 2nd, Tristin Krause (Somerset) 3rd, Nathan Rininger (Model) 4th, Addison Anderson (Williamsburg) 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Regional Qualifiers</td>
<td>Jake Cannon (Lyon County) 1st, Noah Garet (Carlsille County) 2nd, Trey Lachance (Somerset) 3rd, Nathan Rininger (Model) 4th, Jordyn Naranjo (Hickman County) 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Regional Qualifiers</td>
<td>Dalton Stanley (Pikeville) 1st, Rury Eldridge (Leslie County) 2nd, Ryan Jones (Fairview) 3rd, Kirkland Fletcher (Paintsville) 4th, Justin Vanhoose (Morgan County) 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St. Mary Paducah, Kentucky Region 1... 1st Place Team**

**Berea Community Berea, Kentucky Region 6... 1st Place Team**

**Bishop Brossart Alexandria, Kentucky Region 4... 1st Place Team**

**Fort Knox Fort Knox, Kentucky Region 3... 3rd Place Team**

**Walton-Verona Walton, Kentucky Region 4... 4th Place Team**

**Dawson Springs Dawson Springs, Kentucky Region 1... 3rd Place Team**

**Owen County Owenton, Kentucky Region 5... 5th Place Team**

**Kentucky Country Day Louisville, Kentucky Region 3... 4th Place Team**

**Cordia Hazard, Kentucky Region 7... 3rd Place Team**

**Lee County Beattyville, Kentucky Region 7... 2nd Place Team**

**Jackson County McKee, Kentucky Region 6... 2nd Place Team**

**Berea, Kentucky Region 6... 1st Place Team**

**Berea, Kentucky Region 6... 1st Place Team**

**Lexington, Kentucky Region 5... 4th Place Team**

**Butler County Morgantown, Kentucky Region 2... 3rd Place Team**

**Oneida Baptist Oneida, Kentucky Region 6... 3rd Place Team**

**Villa Madonna Covington, Kentucky Region 4... 3rd Place Team**

**Trimble County Bedford, Kentucky Region 5... 1st Place Team**

**Hancock County Lewsport, Kentucky Region 2... 2nd Place Team**

**Murray Murray, Kentucky Region 1... 2nd Place Team**

**Sayre Sayre Lexington, Kentucky Region 5... 4th Place Team**

**Sayre Sayre Lexington, Kentucky Region 5... 4th Place Team**

**Cumberland County Berevile, Kentucky Region 2... 4th Place Team**

**Oneida Baptist Oneida, Kentucky Region 6... 3rd Place Team**

**Villa Madonna Covington, Kentucky Region 4... 3rd Place Team**

**Elliott County Sandy Hook, Kentucky Region 7... 1st Place Team**

**Hancock County Greensburg, Kentucky Region 3... 2nd Place Team**

**Morgan, Kentucky Region 1... 2nd Place Team**

**St. Mary Paducah, Kentucky Region 1... 1st Place Team**

**Lloyd Memorial Erlanger, Kentucky Region 4... 5th Place Team**

**Green County Greensburg, Kentucky Region 3... 2nd Place Team**

**Lloyd Memorial Erlanger, Kentucky Region 4... 2nd Place Team**

**Butler County Morgantown, Kentucky Region 2... 3rd Place Team**

**Cumberland County Bereville, Kentucky Region 2... 4th Place Team**

**Oneida Baptist Oneida, Kentucky Region 6... 3rd Place Team**

**Villa Madonna Covington, Kentucky Region 4... 3rd Place Team**

**Burgin Burgin, Kentucky Region 5... 3rd Place Team**

**Bracken County Jackson, Kentucky Region 5... 2nd Place Team**

**Fort Knox Fort Knox, Kentucky Region 3... 3rd Place Team**

**Walton-Verona Walton, Kentucky Region 4... 4th Place Team**

**Dawson Springs Dawson Springs, Kentucky Region 1... 3rd Place Team**

**Owen County Owenton, Kentucky Region 5... 5th Place Team**

**Butler County Morgantown, Kentucky Region 2... 3rd Place Team**

**Oneida Baptist Oneida, Kentucky Region 6... 3rd Place Team**

**Villa Madonna Covington, Kentucky Region 4... 3rd Place Team**

**Glasgow Glasgow, Kentucky Region 2... 1st Place Team**

**Owsley County Boonville, Kentucky Region 7... 4th Place Team**

**Fort Knox Fort Knox, Kentucky Region 3... 3rd Place Team**

**Walton-Verona Walton, Kentucky Region 4... 4th Place Team**

**Dawson Springs Dawson Springs, Kentucky Region 1... 3rd Place Team**

**Owen County Owenton, Kentucky Region 5... 5th Place Team**

**Kentucky Country Day Louisville, Kentucky Region 3... 4th Place Team**

**Cordia Hazard, Kentucky Region 7... 3rd Place Team**

**Lee County Beattyville, Kentucky Region 7... 2nd Place Team**

**Jackson County McKee, Kentucky Region 6... 2nd Place Team**

**Sayre Sayre Lexington, Kentucky Region 5... 4th Place Team**

**Butler County Morgantown, Kentucky Region 2... 3rd Place Team**

**Oneida Baptist Oneida, Kentucky Region 6... 3rd Place Team**

**Villa Madonna Covington, Kentucky Region 4... 3rd Place Team**